
I`lll,Tl t3,tvitrtis%
OBLEBR/iTED

BLOOD CLEANSER

PANACEA
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

D. n HQ BRI.I. JOINT B. nussru,

NEW FIRM

OR. P. PAHRNEY'S BRO'S & CO.,
WAYNESBORO', PA

The above will at once strikethe eye as the Trade
Mark of the genuine "Da. FAirawev's llLoon
CLEANSER 01 PANACEA, of which Da. P. FAHRNEY,
of Cntcaoo. ILL.; is the sole proptielor. The great

demand from the Middle and Southern F tates for I D. B. RUSSELL & SON at the sign Of the Big
this medicine, made it necessary to open another Red Horn, will keep constantly on hand and for sale
Labortitory at Waynesboro', Pa., whim, is conduct- a large assortment of Stoves and Tinware.
ed by Da. P. FAttatinv's Baos. & Co. Since then
the "BLoon CLEANSER" has been grossly misrepre-
senarties, and what makes it still-mare COOK—STOV4
painful is the fact that the name of our deceased
relative (the late Dr. D. Fahrney) is prostituted for (warranted to give satisfaction.)

the purpose of carrying out these diabolical schemes,
when it is well known to very many that he was
consigned to an untimely grave ceveral years ago ;

at a time, ton, when his successors were not able to

take his place in the profession, hence his name is
used to say evil things. One year after his death,
the following notice was circulated • against the

"ELOOD CLEANSED" and "BLOOD PURIFIED:"
"NOTICE.— We wish to inform the public that the

`Pr iparstione-now-being-out-rand-e-xterraively-ad-
vertised in many newspapers, etc , purporting to be
old Dr. Fahrney'a BLOOD PREPARATIONS, ac., are
none of his, and are not countenanced by our firm
at all. We neither advertise or put out any ofour
preparations. D. FAHRNBY & SoN.

"Dec. 10, 1868."
Theabove Is what D. Fahrney is made to say

one year after his death, and in another circular just
- published, and in some newspapers, he is again_

made to say (two years after his death) somethin g
about these preparations. This undoubtedly has
reference to FAHRNEY'S BLOOD PURIFIER, prepared
by Da. J. FAIIHNEY, Philadelphia, and I'AIIREICY'S

---D-LOOO-OLtivetiega.-oa Pasuesta_,_prepared Icy i,ll P
FAHRNEY, Chicago, 111., and atso by his brothers at
Waynesboro', Pa.

In order to protect ourselves and the public a-
gainst such misrepresentations, it becomes neceva-
re to say that old Dr. Fahrr.oy left his practice to

two of his sons. The oldest, Dr, .lacob F'aluneY,
located rear ‘llaynesnoto', Pa.. where he practiced
his pr ofession wail within eignt days before his

• death, which was brought about by much business.
His practice there, of course, was then left to his

tons, and_the "Blood Preparntinn" was put up in
liquid form by Dr J Fahrney, J r , eighteen years a-
go, and was brought to its present high degree of
perlettio tby his brother, Dr. P. Fahrney, of Chi-
cago. These two aro,now the oldest physicians in
Witt Fahrney family, and are willing to he qualified
before any Notary Public that their preparations
ere (Breech. it roust, indeed, be hutntlinting for
those won are-mere babes in the' profession, after

ntakaitt such ell;.rts to injure our business. to come
out and imitate the same. when they are not able
to hobd the lucrative practice left them by the late

1) En limey_
- - -

ECONOMY, SI3III,IOITY, DUKABILLTY.

BUCKEYE_LOCK-STICH FAMILY
MViBMIIM

PLAII.FINI6H, $32. FINE FINISITTY.7

The Buckeye machines are elegantly finished,
and extremely simple in construction.

They have the strongest and BEST FEEDING DE-
TICE, which will not get ut of order, sort BREAK

NEEDLES, 'lllCy save thread, SIIII for SPSED, EASE

OE OPERA.; lON, arid neat oubstinitisl sewing on both
light and heavy material are-not excelled.

NM MAK ON BOTH sIDEs, •

will Hutt, FEU, TUVE, 13ITAID. GATmcn, etc., in
short, do all the work any other lino-class shuttle
machine will do, and do it JUST As WELL, while tjley
COST DOT HALF THE moraty,

The Uncri.nYa is the only LICENSED Shuttle Ma—-
chine sold for the Om, the Mat" is the
testimony of txperteneed operators mil judges of
sewing machita e. Call and examine at toe cloth-
ing store of tlen. Bender, Esq., or at the ager.t's res-
idence en Church street.

mar l 7 tf A. E. WAYN A NT, Agent.
_ _

PUBLIC SALE.
17.1:V uirtue of an order of the Orphnn's Court of
l4,lFratlklin county, and to me directed, I will ex-
po..al to l'ubbc Sole, in front of the premi.es. on
SATURDAY THE 24TH OP SEPTEMBER.,

at I o'clock. M , the Heal estnte of the Into
Thorros `zlrnith, beim; the Western. Tint of Lot No.
4, so known in the plot of said town, consisting of
a three-'tory

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, -

25 feet front, more or less, Back 13uiltlin and Frame
property is desirable as a business

lo„,at on. Terms made known on dot , of stile.
STOVER.

Ader with the Will annexed.
Ruz G. V. Mot,n, suet.

PRIVATE SALE.
The ,tithScriber offers It private s Ile, his 1101ISE

and I.OT GPOII N 1), situated in Waynesboro',
on Main Nutet, East end. The improvements are
it story and a half Dwelling H ouse with Back Build-
ine, a good Bake Oven anti Smoke House, a good
Cistern at the do'r, large Frame Stable and large

Shed suitable f,r a shoo, anti a variety of cho ice
Fruit. The lot fronts 84 ft If the above proper-
ty is not sold privately before Saturday September
'2411e, it will be offered at Public Sale on that day at
1 o'clock.

aug 25ts ISRAEL NESS.

D ye iv 1i..-- Isrla:l't

'IAR. J. M. PEDDICOJW, late of San Francisco,

IfCal., has located in Waynesboro', and will at-
tend to all the branches of the profession. in a thor-
oughly practical manner. Teeth extracted without
pain by Nitrous Oxide Gas, or a highly improved
freezing process.

Office two doors west of the Village Record Of-
fice. • augll-If

Tailoring Establishment!
cal HE subscriber would • respectfully announce to

the citizens of Waynesboro', and vicinity that
be his commenced the Tailoring business in the
dwelling house of Mrs. S. T. Brotherton, opposite
he Bowden lit.ure, and is now prep.red to mike,

all kinds of clothing to order, which he will guar-
natee to give satisfaction. He asks a trial.

cog 25-'f GEORGE WEBBER.
11.14;-L. C. Cit.B ,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
8. E. Cornitr of the Diamond,

-W 'M9llOllO', PA.,

Vl;aware

Irointare,

Brassware,

AS at Pll tim-H a tine as.ortinent of Picturerr Frarr,,s and Mouldings. eall and see speei-
. eit pictures. _June 9 if.

SALE NOTES.
IIE subscriber notifies poisons who gave their

• ,nows at his sale on the 7th day of March last.
Let the same will be due on the 7th of beytember
ext. If not paid within fittcen days after due in-

e,rebt will he charged from day of sale.
mil-% JACOB STOUFFER (of C.?

Japanned Ware,

souse Furnishing Goods

Tubs,
Buckets,

Churns,
Knives and forks

Spoons,.
Ladles,

Large iron and Copper kettles,
Ant) other ugeful oracles at the Edge of the DIG

. W43tateshore', Pa. where_a_karge_as.,l
sort ment of

•COOK STOVES,
NINE•PLATE_ STOVE,S

P.A.111,0n. STOVES
COAL STOVES &c ,

of the latest improvements, the•very hest in the
market, at the Cheap Tin and Stove Store 0;

D. B.RUSSELL & SON.

EVERYBODY
COME AND SEE

Titer IMPROVED

ORIENTAL

Sold at Retailllv
D. B. RUSSELL Sr SOS,

sign of the 13ia' Red Horn,
Waynesboro', Pa

•

TINWILRE
made of the best Tin in the market, and warranted
at the sign of the

"131 27Leci. 76-3Cavxm..""
D. B. IturlSEl.l, Iceeps constancy on hand a

large nqsortment of Rouse Furnishing Goods for
sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of I.rps.

Washing Made Easy !

by calling at the sign-of the "Big Red Horn" and
getting the best Close Wringer ever made.

rirPer‘ons in want of Stoves, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods. &c. &c,, can get full value for
their money by cubing on

D. B Itl'`SßLl, & SON.
Sign of the"BIC. BED HORN "

Waynesboro', Pe

SAVE YOUR FRUIT

THE L. A. OELLIG

DRY HOUSE,
. PATENTED J ANUARY 2101`. 1868.

This is the best Dry House ever offered to the
public.

It dries Fruit in half the time required by the old
method.
Itdries uniformly and,perfectly .

The Fruit dried by it retains inure of the natural
flavor.

It is easily managed.
It saves fuel.
It is durableand portable.
It has 24 feet of drying surface.
Cad and see them at the sign of the

BIG RED DORN
and leavovour orders for them'

March 24, 1870.

TIIR NORM GLORY FOR '69.

For sale at W. A, TRITLE'3 new Stove and Tin
Store, lle has on band a large stock of the above
stoves. all of the late inrr,.ved kinds.

There is added-to the Morning of this year- en
oven, which is neat in appearance. lt, is a good
Baker. Yeu,can heat Irons, Bake, Boil, Roast,
Stew, and it does not interfere with the operations
as a Parlor Stove.

In regard to the Wag of some Sinve Dealers,
who sa that their particular stove taken
and gives more heat then the Montilla. Glory, you
can put that kind of talk flown ns a 13/ow.weil, as
the Morning Glary has been sold (in this part of
the country) for four years, and hi that time I have
put out over three hawked of them, and never had
to tike one hack hecawe it would not do its work
or it was not what I sold it for. Now that cannot
he said of any other st we ever rare.' in this mar
ket. Thst is the proof which is the btover.

I have other styles or heating stov.'s for coal or
wood. Heating Furnaces put up and warranted
fly Cook Stoves are of the hest in market for coal
er wood, all warranted good BAters. Also a new
Parlor Cook stove, something that can't be excell-
ed.

Call end see mo. Yon will find my qtoclt of Tin
Sheetdron and other wares of the best kinds, and
at low rates.

On hand, the beat Clotl es 'Wringer in market.—
Also a good and cheap Wasling Machine.

Roofing. nn 1 Spouting done of the beet stock-a-rid-
at short notice. Jub work of all kinds in my line
done at low rates. The only place in town. where
vou-earrirt-youreopper-work-dane-rbeirirth-e-otar'Copper t•mith in the place.

oct 111 W. A. TRITLE.

PATENTED SEPT. 21. 1869.r4.11
14
Ell

The merits of this Machine consist, in part, in the
attachmFnt of curved knives to the arms of the cut-
ting-wheel. the shearing cut fteroqe the mogul-piece,
the great power and directness <tithe blow, by which
treble the volume of material is cut, with less pow-
er than is required by any other Machine; those
combined with its durability and simplicity of con-
struction, command public at'ention. Nothing liar
ble to get out of order, but what a boy could remedy
with a pocket wrench.

Persons in want of machines of this description
will do well by tailing upon or addressing the un-
dersigned. Good snit responsible agents wanted to
sell macbittee and territory.

The above Machine is now on exhibition at the
office of t he Waynesboro' Maria: cturing Company.
Persons ititerestial should en II and examine it, for it
is what every fanner bhou'd have.

if. C. GILBERT,
BENJ. F„ STeuFFEr t, Proprietor,

Agent. \Vaynesboro', Pa.
july 14—If]

-URSINI3S COLLEGBP
Located at :Freeland, Montgom-

ery county, Pa.

The A cndrmic Depen burnt:
[FORMERLY FREELAND SEMINARY.]

A Firth-!;lass Boghe!), Alatheruaticul and
Olassical ISolostfin,4chool for

YOU MEN AND BOYS,
Under the immediate Tuition and .ilanage•

must of the faculty of the Codeye.
TERMS MODERATE

m-mt necessary expenses, including Tuition,
Boarding, Washing, books, dc., not exceeding
$230 a Year.

TILE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
Will be distinct from the Academic and will afford
all the advantages of a full College course in the
usual higher branches tf study, under the direction
of a Faculty of six Professors

arThe Academic Year for both Departments
will be divided into the following three torms:—The
!School Opening with the Fall Term, September 6,
1870 to December 22. Winter Term, January 4,
1871 to April 5. Spring Term, April 12, to July
7,1871.

For further.' inforrnntion apply to
Rev, J. H. A. BOMBERGER. D. D.,

President of Ursinus Col ege,
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

july 30-tf.]

.JOHN .11 03'0
Boot - and Shoemaker,

INFORMS the citizens of Waynesboro' and th
public generally that he is now prepared to put

up to order FAIR-STITCHED AND SCOTCH.
BOTTOM WORK of all kinds. Persons wanting
work dune in his line are requested to hand in, their
orders early so that he may be enabled to accom-
modate ell customers promptly. Ho will use his
best endeavors to give satisfaction, both as regatds
the Fitting, as well as the quality of work mode by
him, as none but the- VEh'Y BEST WORKMEN
and the 'BEST MATERIALwill be used by him.

He most restpectfully solicits-a share of public
patronage, at his place' of business, in Ur N,
dnively's dwelling house, up gaits.

july 21-1870.

BEEP 1 BEEP 1

Bills Payable within 30 Days.

Tho.subscriher informs, the .public that he, still
continues the Butchering business, and is prepared
to supply persona as usual,nt the lik1114.110:11L of the
Walker property, Main street, Waynesboro', on
Monday,Thursday and Saturday ofeach week,with
a prime article" of Sect, Vleal and Mutton. All hills
for meat must- he paid within 30 days.

Ho will slaughter the best stock the maiket will
afford, and by attention to business hopes to merit
a continuance of the public's patronage.-
• may 12—If T, J, CUM% IiNGUAIif.

NOTICE.

it 9
oet
to,

We ore now receiving our first supply of

SPRING GOODS

nt lower pricer, than they have been for ceverni
-yerre; to wiliWws canine attention ortillWho wish
to. buy

CHEAP GOODS.

A full arlsortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, &r., fur
Men and 13059 Wear at

A. B. & Co'o.
A full arsortMent of Deloins nhd al: kinds of stam-

mer goods for Ladies at _ _

A. B.& Co's.
Bleached and Brown Muslins selling low at

A. B. dr, CO.'s.
A heavy stork of Ingrain, Imported, Rag and all

kinds of Carpet at
A. B. & Co.'s.

Cil Cloths and Mattings a large lot at
A. D. & a.

Wall.and Window Paper in great variety at
A. B. & Co.'s.

Ladies and Misses Shoes cheap and good at
A.'l3. & Co.'s.

We have.a full assortment of all kinds of Dry
Goods, ?lotions, Queenawnre. Hardware, and Gro-
ceries to witivh we call your attention and feel con
fident thn twe can give you full satibfaction in re-
gard to price and quality.

IGive us a
AMBERSON, BENEDICT & CO.

june 2-1870.

palliig
Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

13Franklin county, Pa., the undersigned, admin-
i,,trators of Akin Barr, dec'd, will sell at public
sale, in front of the Bowden House. in Wnvnes-
bore', on Sri TURDAY THEB TH OF OCTOBER,
tho following described Real Estate, viz : A farm
containing

104 ACRES
and 99 Perches, known as the "Walter Farm," sit.
uated one mile South of Wayneshiro' within. 400
yards of the Waynesboro' and Maryland State Line
Turnpike, adjoining Mansion farm of said deceased,
lands of David stoner, W. P. Wenly, John Lesh-
er, David Gilbert, and other. The improvement are
a comfortable story and a hilf

DWELLING HOUSE,
GOOD BAPIC BARN, Wagon shed, Cori Crib,
Carriage House. and all other necessary out buil.
dings on a well unproved farm. There is near the
door a well of never•failing water with pump in it,
also a Cistern,and
An Orchard of Choice Fruit

on the premises. This farm is conv.nientiv located
so that the stock can have fr. e access to any of the
fields from the barnyard, and is one of the most
desirable properties in Washington township. '1 his
farm as a

GRAIN GROWING FARM,
is an exception to others in the neighborhood, hay.;
ing yielded good crops while other farms around it
partially failed. Pasons wishing to view the prop-
erty beloro the day of sale will please call on either
of the subscribers who will givo them every wig.
faction. Sale to commence at I o'clt.ck on said day
when terms will be ma.de known by

DAVID M. DEITRICH,
SNIVEI.Y,

Aministrators.
G V MONO, auct.aug2s ts

THE K IDNEIS.
The Kidneys ore two in number, shunted at too

upper pert of the loin, surrounded I'yfat, and eoti-
s gine of three parte, viz: the Anterior, the in-
terior, aril the Exterh.r.

The nuterior oh:tins. frPer'er consists of ti.ouea
ins, which serve as a deposit .for. the urin t and

convey nto the...item r 'rite exterior is icon 'mil.
nr W.°. terminating in a tingle tithe, nt d caved the
ureter, The ureters are connected with tt.o Wad.
dcr.

'rite bladder is compotied et vitrimut enrolling or
tissivs, divided tutu p 418. viz: 011 UOI), r, the Low-
er, the IN4trvoul4. en,' the Maeeus. - a he upper ex-
pels; the lovirr 1 Alaily 114% e 410 to lir -

nate oilhour the übiltry ; who s Urinate without the
ability to retain. his liciplehtly ueeurs m eht.-
drim

To cure th..s” aft ctiono, we ne+t bring into ac-
tion the nius which a c en&weil iu their ra•ieus
function.. It ti.ey me ctud, Itirwel or litropsy

The wader. must also he made nwire, e,nt how.
I'Ver slight trily be the nit!i.k. it i= cure to elr ,et ib"
bodily hi•nlih ;11911 11119491 ;SAVO'S, 9s Stir tie h rind
b'ot.id,nre eupporied Iron these aourees.

GOUT, OR RHEUMA-
TISM.

Pain obscuring in the loius is irolietireof the above
Alissases. They occur m per.nons ditpuscti to acid
stomach and cha ky irony.

THa--GRAVEL.

nt of the kidneys. 'rinse oroitis being weal:,
the water is not expelled from the bladder. but al-
lowed to remain; it becomes fevezis!i, and sediment
forms. It is from this deposit that the stone 'is
formed, and gravtt emues.

DROPSY
is nieolleetion of water in some !part4 of the I p ly,
and bears different names, according to the puts iti-
fected,_va: when generally diiinSe4 Over the ho ly,
it is called A nasare3 ; when f the abdomen, AB-
- ; when of the chest, Ilydrothoptx.

vaaasxztazT4
Ili linhold's highly concentrated compound Ex-

tract Ruche is decidedly ONE OF THE BESI'
REMEDIES FOR DISEASES OF THE

BLADDER,
'hIDNEYS,

GRAV
DIHWSIVAL,

SWELLINGS,
It II EU M ATISM,

anndT—Touty affklions. Underthis head weie ar-
ranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in pa.sing
water, Scanty Secretion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water ; Strangury, or Mopping of water;
Hematuria, orbloody mine, Gout and Rheumatism
of the kidneys, vrilhout any ohango in quantity, but
increase in color, or dark water. It was always

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

by the tote Dr. Physick, in theof:M,- Inns.
This inettialhe

INCREASES THE POWER 07 DIGESTION,

and excites the absorbents into healthy exercise by
which the watery or calcareous depasitigns, and all
unnatural enlargements, as well as pain and Milani.
motion, are reduced, and it is taken by men, wo-
men, and children. Dtrectonis for use end diet ac-
company. . _

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Feb. 25, 1867.
H. T. HELstnotn, Druggist -

DEAR :SIR —I hnvo been a fulTerer, for upward of
twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kidney af-
fection, during which time I have used various me-
dicinal preparations, and been under the treatment
of the most eminent Physicians; experiencing but
littlerelief.

liavin;_ieen your preparation extensively adver
tired, I consulted with my family physician in re-
gard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this-hocause I had used all kinds of adver-
tised remedies, and had found them worthless. and
some quite injurious; in fact I despaired ofever get-
ting well, and determined to use no remedies here •

alter unless I. knew of the ingredients. It was this
that prompted me to use your remedy. As you ad-
vertised that it was comprised of buchu, cubebs, and
juniper berries, it occurred tome arid my physician
as_an excellent combination, and,with his advice af-
ter an examination of the ante°, and consulting a-
gain with the druggist, I concluded to try it. I com-
menced ha use about eight months ago, at which
time I was confined to my room. From the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the beneficial
effect, and after using it three weeks. was able to
walk out. I felt much like writing you a lull state-
ment of my case at that time, hut thought My im-
provement might only lw temporary, and therefore
concluded to defer and see if it would effect a per.
fect cure, kLowing then it would be of greater value
to you, and more sat4factory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effected af-
terusing the remedy for five months.

1 have not used any now for three months and
feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Duch la being devoid of any unpleasant taste
and odor,

A NICE TONIC AND INVIGORATOR
OF THE SYSTEM,

I do not mean to be without it whenever occasion
may seqiire house in such affections.

M. MoCORMICK.
should any doubt Mr. McCormick'sstatement ho

refers them to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. BIGLER, ex•Governor, Pennsylvania.
• Bon. Taos. B. 'nonstick, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. KNOX, Judge, Philadelphil.
Hon. J. 8. BLACK Judge. Philadelphia.
lion. D. R. Puma, ex-Governor: Pernea.
Both &xis I,xvis Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. It. C. Gstrie, Judge, United states court.
Hon. G. W. WOODWAI{D. Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. POMBA, City Solicitor, Phila.
lion.Rant Maim, ex Governor, California.
lion. H. Hamm Auditor Gen, Washington. D.C.
And many others if necessary.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Be.
ware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmboltes. ske
no other. Palos— $1.25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for
$6.50.

all
to any address. Describe amp.

toms in all communications. '

Address H. I'. HBIAMBOLD, Drag awl Chemi-
cal Warehouse, 594 Broadway, N. Y.

NONE A.RE GENUINE UN,
less done up iu swel.engraved wrapper, widipie-simile of py Uticalied Warehouse, ckna sign.

H. T. IIEhNIBCILD.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat au.: prangs,

' such as Coughs, Ccads'Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Astlan2e,

and Conaumption.
probably moverbolero hi 'the whole history ofmedicine, luta any thing won so widely" and so

deeply upon the confidence of mankind, as this
excellent reinedy for pulmonary complaints.
Trough along; series of years, and among most
of the races of men it 11118 risen higher and higher
In theirestimation, as Ithas become betterknown.
Its uniform character and poWer to cure the va-
rious affections of the lungs anti threat, have
made It known as a reliable protector against
them. ' While adapted to milder forms of eisease
and to youngchildren, it is at the sante time the
most effectualremedy that can be given for incip-
ient consumption, and the dangerous affections
of the throat and lungs. As aprovision against ,sudden attacks of Croupit should be kept onhand in every family, and indeed asail are some.
times stibject to coUls and coughs, ail should be
provided with this antidote for them. •

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
cerahle, still great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely "

cured, and the patient restored to sound health
by rho Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its
mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat,thatthe most obstinate of themyield to it.
When nothing else could reach them under the
CherryPectoral they subside awl dfsappear.

Slattern egad Public Speakers unit great
protectibn from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by It. •

Bronchitis Is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known, that weneed not publish the certificates of them here, or
do more thanassure the public that its qualidea
are Pall "

•

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fev,er„Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb

Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmaticpoisons.
As Its name implies, it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, -Quinine, Ills.
moth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it in_nowisc injures any pa-
tient. The number and importance of its cures
In the ague districts, are literally beyond account,
and-welrelleve without a ppm-berm the Int—dizEry
of Ague medicine. Oar pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive ofUm radical cures
effectedin olystinate cases, and where other rem.
edias hail wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling .through plias:ninth; localities, will be
protected by taking the A G /E CURE daily.

For Liver Compfaints, arising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimu-
latingthe Liver into healthy'activity.
—For-ltillthers and Liver Cot—llW.lnta-,1Is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicines had
failed.

Prepared by DR. J. C. Area & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Dtass,, and
sold all round the world.

$l.OO—P-E73-11027
A. S. ISONE;BItAKE, Diuggist, Agent

.A.111"

STOVER & WOLF'S STOII E,,
East Main Street, Waynesboro', l'a

GOODS SOLD
AS LOW

AS ELSEIVIIERE.

Just Received, a fine assortment of

LADIES' AND GENTS'

ZCI r,t-r)4,0
At Greatly Redueiiii Pikes

All Goods in Stock Reduced
to the Lowest Prices of tho day.

-Prints from 6to 12 Cents for the-bestiand
also all Colors

Brown Mtnline, 1 yard wide, at 12i Ots,,
and ell other ooods aceurdiudy cheap.

We Invite In
may 5, 1870 STOVI:U. ,gz. WULFF

L C •!14 114 12.;

REAL ESTATE.

DIY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Fro nklin county, Pn., ns the Atlnttn.oretors of

Jacob P. Hees, lute of Quincy township, itee'tl. will
offer on the premises, on ERWAYSEPTE 01.11Ell
30TH, 1870, the follottirig dP,cribett Heal Estate of
decedent. Purport Ist, tieing the

MANSION 'PROPERTY;
adjoining lands ofGeorge 1,. Knepper.John L. Met-
calf. and other,with a two-story lcough-ca.t !louse,
new Frame Stable, new Carnage House, Wood
House. good Summer House,
2 Wells of never-fain-1g water, with an abundance
of choice :mit. The lot contains about one acre of
ground.

Purpart 2nd, joins Purpart Ist, with a new two-
story Weather-boarded Dwelline, 11 new Frame
stable and Hog Pen. good Übsiern,,with a variety
of choice Fruit. This lot contains about half an
acre. sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day,
when terms will be mode known by

JEREMIAH HESS,) Adm'rs.L 11E88,
Purport 3d, being an unimproved Lot lying in

Washington township joining the Borough of Way-
norboro' and lands of David floctliehr Jacob and A.
S. Adams, containing 2 Acres and 70 perch ofLand.
This lot will be offered in front of Mullan's KAM
in Waynesboro', on SATURDAY, OCTOBER.
157, 1870, at 1 o'clock. Any° person wishing to

view either of the above properties can do so by call-
ing on either of the sabsertherr.

OrEither of the above properties can be. bought
privately if desired.

JEREMIAH HESS, Z Admix.IzRAEL H EsS,aug 4 Gil
NOTICE.

A Chance for Bargains

THE subscriber is now offering the Meek 414
READY MADE o,4attusu formerly kept by, the late
Gee. 13ender, Esq.,
A7' AND BELOW COST FOR CASH.

A new supply of men and boys' Molting jest re•
ceived from A. Jarrett of Baltimore. yid.

Al{ goods warranted and made in the best man-
ner. Those who dt sire to purchase Clothing,at.the
lowest figures wilt do well to call at the old stand S.
E. corner of the Diamond

aug 25-tf A. E. WA,leig ANT

LEW W. DETRECII,
ATTORNEY AT LA W, •

WAYNICOBOI2O% '

WILL give pr.rmpt and close attention to nit
business intrubted to his care. Office next

door ,to tie Bowden House„iu the Walker building.
aug 25 tf ,

Nowtycz.-

BY. the viibh of,..thdiAlreofJaneswe4°604*00;:isit;itt and debtorsof said de.
ceased to protezLtimitlkcemmts and. preseht them to

tta *Mb. thutfir4ii.W.this date,
August 29, ISTD. • .I*.STER ROIJZER.
sept4t)


